Massacre At Rathcormac
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The Rathcormac massacre occurred at Bartlemy Cross southeast of Rathcormac on 18 December 1834, during the Tithe War. Carntierna, an Iron Age royal site, is located to the north. Located in the Blackwater Valley region, Rathcormac has good agriculture due to vast fields and good soil conditions. Sunnyside Fruit Farm is located just outside Rathcormac. People [edit]. In 1842 the Fenian and Australian architect, Joseph Nunan, was born here.[2]. Rathcormac massacre's wiki: The Rathcormac massacre or Gortroe massacre was an affray during the Tithe War in Ireland, which took place on 18 December 1834 in County Cork, by Bartlemy Cross in the civil parish of Gortroe near the village of Rathcormac. Between tw... Reference Links For This Wiki. All information for Rathcormac massacre's wiki comes from the below links. Any source is valid, including Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, and LinkedIn. The Rathcormac Massacre (also called the Gortroe Massacre) happened at Bartlemy Cross in the civil parish of Gortroe near the village of Rathcormac. It resulted in the deaths of 20 residents of the Cork village. It was part of the Tithe Wars which took place across Ireland throughout much of the 1830s.